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withiîn that crop-yesar, that country nmay request the Coiineil to make
appropriate reductions in the ainounts enterecI in its records. The
Couneil shal1 consider the matter and, if it decides thiat the request
is justified, shall auiend its. records accordiiigjy.

(g) Any wheat purchased by an importing country froni an exporting
couzntry and resold to aniother importing country xnay, by agreemient
of the importing countries concerned, be entered against the unfulfilled
guaranteed purchases of the iniporting country to whieh the wheat is
finally resold provided that a corresponding reduction is made in the
amount entered against the guaranteed purchases of the first importing
country.

(h) The Couneil shnIhl send to ail exporting and importing countries,
weekly or at sueh other interval as the Couneil xnay preseribe in its
ruies of procedure, a statement of the amounts entered in its reeords
against guaranteed quantities.

(Î) The Couneil shail notify ail exportirng and irnportlug countries inne-
diately when the guaranteed quantity of any exporting or importing
country for any crop-year has been fulfilled.

6. Eaceh exporting country and eaeh importing country may be permitted,
in the ifi1fllment of its guaranteed quantities, a degree of tolerance to be pre-
seribed by the Couneil for that country on the basis of the size of its guaranteed
quantities and other relevant factors.

ARTICLE V

En! orcement of Rights
1 . (a) Axny iimporting country which fids diffieulty in purchasing its unful-

filled guaranteed quantity for any crop-year at p4ices consitent witl
the m~aximum~ prices specified in or determnpd u~nder Artice VI nia3
request the Coundil's help ini making the desired purchases,

4k) 'Wi<thii three days of th.e raceipt of a request~ under subparagraph (aY
the Secretary of the Couneil shall notify those exporting countrie
whliQI hae unfulfiled guaranteed quantities f~or the relevant crop-yea
of the 4nmout of the unMrlld guaranteed quantity of the importin
country which lias requested the Counce' help and invite theni ta offe
t-o sell wheat at prices consistent with the maximum prices specifledil
or deterlnined under Article VI.

(c> If within fourteen diays of the notification by the Secretary of the
Coumeil untier subparagraph (b) the whole of the unfulfllled 1ylirAnfpp.


